Finishing

Frame
L8 I2 I3 I4 B2 B6 B7
Cushions
C88 C75 C89 L8 S1 S7 I2
Stone
Iroko

All the items have a powder coating stainless steel frame available in three different colours: mokka (I2), gold (I3), white (I4). Seat and back are supported by polyester belts specifically formulated for outdoor use; available colours:
mokka (B6), black and gold (B7) and light grey (B2).

Three types of fabrics: mélange grey (C88) or white-beige (C89) for the mokka; white fabric (C75) for the gold frame; melange dark grey (C36) for the white frame. Cushions with removable covers, easy to wash and weather resistant. Quick dry foam padding.

Seat and back are supported by polyester belts specifically formulated for outdoor use; available colours:
mokka (B6), black and gold (B7) and light grey (B2).

Tutti gli articoli sono caratterizzati da una struttura in acciaio inox verniciato a polvere disponibile in tre diverse varianti di colore: mokka (I2), oro (I3), bianco (I4).

Si dotano di cinghie elastiche sintetiche specifiche per esterno, colori: (B6) mokka, (B7) nero e oro, (B2) grigio chiaro.

Tessuto disponibile in tre varianti: mélange grey (C88) o tessuto bianco-beige (C89) per la versione mokka; tessuto bianco (C75) per la versione oro e mélange light grey (C36) per la versione bianca.

Cuscini ripieni a tavolozza con cinta in inox (I2), struttura inox (I3), (I4) per la versione mokka e bianca.

All items have a powder coating stainless steel frame available in three different colours: mokka (I2), gold (I3), white (I4).

Seat and back are supported by polyester belts specifically formulated for outdoor use; available colours:
mokka (B6), black and gold (B7) and light grey (B2).

Three types of fabrics: mélange grey (C88) or white-beige (C89) for the mokka; white fabric (C75) for the gold frame; melange dark grey (C36) for the white frame. Cushions with removable covers, easy to wash and weather resistant. Quick dry foam padding.

Seat and back are supported by polyester belts specifically formulated for outdoor use; available colours:
mokka (B6), black and gold (B7) and light grey (B2).

Iroko wood (L8) top and silver travertine (S1) for the gold frame.